[The effect of immune antibodies and the xanthine oxidase-xanthine enzymatic link on Vibrio cholerae].
As revealed in experiments on V. cholerae, highly diluted cholera antiserum enhanced the inhibitory action of the enzymatic link xanthine oxidase-xanthine-Fe2+ on the multiplication of V. cholerae, while low dilutions of the antiserum weakened this action. Normal rabbit serum produced no such effect. The antivibrionic effectiveness of the immune molecular cycle, viz. antiserum--the xanthine oxidase enzymatic link, was found to depend also on the concentration of xanthine. Immune antibodies to cholera antigens activated the bacteriostatic action of the enzymatic link at the concentration of xanthine oxidase equal to 0.0125 g/l and its bactericidal action at the concentration of xanthine oxidase equal to 0.025 g/l. In this article the values of the specificity indices of immune interaction and immunological effectiveness, characterizing the effectiveness of immune molecular cycles (antibodies--the xanthine oxidase enzymatic link), are presented.